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June 25, 1947 

Dr. Ward Darley 
Office of the Dean 
School of Medicine & Hospitals 
University of Colorado 
4200 East 9th Avenue 
Denver 7, Colorado 

Dear Dr. Darleys 

1155 East 57th st. 
Chicago, Illinois 

I am about to leave Chicago for Cold Spring Harbor where I hope to 
learn some techniques working with phage (Biological Laboratory, 
Cold Spring Harbor, Long Island, New York up to July 20th) . 

Soon after you left I talked to Dr. o. H. Robertson about Dr . ~s 
work. I have the highest regard for Robertson and was very pleased 
to hear that he gave an excellent recommendation for Dr. Puck thus 
confirming my own impressions . All the equipment which you saw and 
the techniques which are nzy~ in use in that laboratory were worked 
out by Dr . Puck. I was not fully informed about these points whet1 
I saw you and could, therefore, not answer your question with 
certainty. 

Both Puck and I will spend much of the next year trying to learn 
special techniques. Puck will go, in September, to Beadle's 
Laboratory at Cal. Tech. on a fellowship from the Committee on Growth. 
I hope to spend my time between now and the first of October in 
various laboratories but will be in Chicago steadily trom the first 
of October until the end of the year. 

I was very glad that you could stop over in Chicago and that we thus 
had an opportunity to meet. 

Very sincerely yours, 

Leo Szilard 



UNIVERSITY OF COLORADO 
MEDICAL CENTER 

4 200 EAST N INTH AV ENUE 

DENVER 7 , COLORADO 

July 1, 1947 
COLORADO GEN E RA L H O SPITAL 

C O L O R ADO P S YC H O PATH IC H OSPITAL 

SCHOO L OF MEDICINE 

O FFICE OF T HE DIRECTO R 

Leo Szil~rd, M. D. 
The University of Cl-Jicago 
Institute of R3.diobiology 3.lld Biopbysics 
1155 East 57th Street 
Crica o, Il i~ois 

My dear Doctor Szilard: 

Thar:!<: :roe1 very much o your recent lette of June 25, 1947 . 

I v1as very much ir.1presre 1·6"':-h both vou and Dr . Pu , and I 
sincerely 11.ri :::h that He her e at the School of Medicine could see our 1>ray 
cle~r to instituting a Depa tnent of Biophysics during the co~ing year . 

rrJe ave just r n · sh ed settinr up our nevr budget, and unless ,,re 
are fortunat~ enough to obt ain help fron some outside source, foundation 
or othervrise, i '..Jill not be possib ~ for us, from. the finar cinl standpoint, 
to take thi~ important step . The 0n y thing that we c~~ do v~thin the 
limits of our own resources 1-Jas ~con to send one of our good physiologists 
to the Uni versi tv of California for the three-1-leeks ' course "'hich it is 
offering in biophysics . 

Regardless of our jn:J. ilit;;r to give serious consideration to a 
Department of Biophysics, I hope that vrhen :~ou visit Colorado th; s surn
~ner you vlill h3.ve time to pa~r our School ~ visit . In the meantb:e, I am 
fon·;ardincr tl-Je file th<Jt concerns YO'l and Dr. Puck to Presi ent Stearns, 
1 'itb the 1-Jope th~t. the Bo11 der Divi!:'i.-,n of the Uni,rorsit~~ m· "ht ind it 
~o~~i le + do 30r.1ethin~ i~ tis r~rtic,l~r fie d . 

Tost si_ncerel:r ;yours, 

lf~ruh-/7;/J 
vrard Dar1e , H. D. , Director 

..... : pl!l 



llU IIDXIIJX July 25 , 1947 

Dr. Ward Darley, Director 
University of Colorado 
Medical Center 
4200 East Ninth A venue 
Denver 7, · Colorado 

Dear Dr . Darley a 

1155 E. 57th St. 
Chicago , Ill. 

Many thanks tor your kind letter of the 1st of July. I was scrr:y 
to see that you feel at the present discouraged aboUt creating a 
biophysics department at the M dical School . In many ways a 
biophysics department fits in better with the Medical School than 
with any other part of the University. On the other hand, there 
is no parti cular reason why you should build such a department 
in a hurry and in a sense it does represent, from a point of view 
of the Medical School, something of the sort of a luxury. 

Owing to a change in my vacation plans I will probab~ not go 
through Colorado this summer (unless there is a second change), 
but I am sure that I will get to Denver before long and I shall 
certainly pay your school a visit at that time . 

Very sincerely yours, 

Leo Szilard 

LSaoo 

/ 



UNIVERSITY OF COLORADO 

BOULDER,COLORADO 

PRES I DE NT'S OFFICE 

October 7, 1953 

Dr . Leo Szilard 
Institute of Rad~Biology 
University of Chicago 
Chicago, Illinois 

Dear Leo ; 

I shall be in Chicago on 
October 29 returning to Denver from 
a meeting in the east, and if you are 
going to be in town I should like very 
much to have luncheon with you . Ilf.rs . 
Darley and I shall have a room at the 
Palmer House for the day, so I would 
like to suggest the Palmer House as the 
place for us to have luncheon. 

If you find that it is 
inconvenient for you to be in Chicago 
at this time, please do not make aQY 
radical change in your plans. 

Sincerely yours , 

!~~7-
WD:LM 



COPY 

DEPARTMENT OF B IOPHYSICS 

Dr. Theodore Puck 
University of Colorado 

J ear Ted: 

UN IVERS ITY OF COLO R ADO 

DEP ARTM E NT O F M EDICIN E 

4 2 00 E A ST NI NTH AVENUE 

DENVER 7 , COLORA DO 

T ~ • SI~ 'T ' ~ ~:ycr 

October 19, 19S'J 

PFRS O}rAL '~ND CG~Jl:i'I DFJ TIAL 

Si~ce s P.e i ng you last week, I have given a great deal of t hought 
to our situation relative to Dr. Szilard . l:y thinking had to come to a head 
more or less yesterday when I held my monthly session with my key administrative 
people . 

First , as I am s ure you know, I am very sympathetic to t he i deas 
relative to Szilard t hat you have in mind, and I most sincerely Vfi sh t hat t he 
resources necessary to carry out t hese i deas were readily at hand . I have 
written to Leo expressin~ t he hope t hat we mi ght get together in Chicago 
during t he day on October 29 . ,,hen I s ee hi m and t hink out loud with him 
once more, t he f ollowi ng will almost hav e to be my line of r eas oni ng : 

(1 ) That we are most desirous of having hi m wit h us on a full
time basis . 

(2) That I can wel l appreciat e that t he time has come when he 
feels he cannot s tay longer in his present situation . 

(J) That we also are anxi ous t hat not h i ng happen to deprive us 
of the stimulat i ng association with Dr • . Ieiss. 

(b ) That t he resources necessary to placing him on a full- time 
tenure basis are not i n sight at t he pr esent t i me and t he only immediate 
hope I can s ee of obtai ni ng t hese r esources will depend upon t he outcome 
of the forthcoming Legislative sess i on . 

( 5) That I ,., ish I could be honestly hopeful of a s ignificant in
crease in Legislative support t his coming winter . Yle will be dealing wi t h 
the same Legislatur e t h is time as last . liTo increases were f orthcomi ng last 
time, and whi le I think we will ohtain some increase t hi s year, I am f earf ul 
that t he amount 'Ne will gain will not permit any expansion of present faculty 
or program. 

(6) That I would like t o hope his situation for next year wi t h 
Br andeis University would be s uch t hat our pr esent arrangement could co ntinue 
so that we coul d determine wh ether t he outc ome of next fall ' s election and t he 
attitude and interest of t he resulting Legislature vmul d be such t hat 1ve cot,;.ld 
obtain t he addit i onal Legislative support we need . 

(7) That in the event this new Legislature lets us down, even 
though Szilard might find it hecessary to set up tenure at t he new Br andeis 
Univer sity , v1e coul d still keep an arrangement in effect t hat woul d bring 
hi m t o us frequently . 



Dr. Theodore Puck -2 October 17, 19 53 

I realize t hat, with justification, you feel that the U11iversity 
should increase the amount of its support to your department, particularly 
to the extent that would per mit you to add Dr . Szilard as a permanent staff 
member. I think you realize that as fast as we can, this support is being 
increased, but whether or not it can be increased enough to meet your desires 
as far as Dr. Szilard is concerned >rill depend upon developments. Only time will tell if developments can take place soon enough to keep Dr. Szilard from 
making a permanent move to New Fngland. In the event that worse comes to 
worst and both Leo and Gertrud slip from our grasp, we will certainly make 
every effort to see that t he amount of money now ear-marked for Szilard can 
be kept intact so that he can still visit us periodicallyl 

Sincerely yours, 

1/ard Darley 



--

DR. WARD DARLEY 
Executive Director 

ASSOCIATION OF AMERICAN MEDICAL COLLEGES 
2530 RIDGE AVENUE 

Dr. Leo Szilard 
DuPont Plaza Hotel 
DuPont Circle 
Washington , D. C. 

Dear Leo: 

EVANSTON, ILLINOIS 

December 9, 1963 

EVANSTON: DAVIS 8-9505 
CHICAGO: BROADWAY 3-4350 

CABLE ADDRESS: AAMC EVANSTON 

Dr. Richard A. Prindle, Chief, Division of Public Health Methods, 
Office of the Surgeon General, USPHS, is becoming very much 
i nterested in the problem of the world's increasing populations . 
I have told him of your interest in this same problem and I expect 
that he will be contacting you within a few days in the hope that 
you might be able to discuss this rnatter of mutual concern. 

I was pleased indeed when Trudy telephoned me the other day from 
O'Hare to learn that things have been going so well for you both . 

Kindest personal regards . 

WD:lm 

Di ctated but not signed 
by Dr. Darley 

Most sincerely yours , 

{/)4-d blb~l 
Ward Darley, M. D. 
Executive Director 



Dr . Ward Iarley 
Executive Director 

JMU!il.l'Y 22, 19(54 

Asso ~ iation of American Medial Coll~ge£ 
2530 Ridge Avenue 
Evanston , Ill 

Dear Dr. Darley: 

Many thank& ~or your l ~tter of Decemb(~r r, , 

I , hall be very gla d to talk to Dr Pr .:.n dl e · i J. he a l , f.· me 

but I .-annat say anything t o him at thi time tha t is not common 

knowledge . Also, for the next 'few months , I will be in. and out of 

Ia Jolla, spending comparati vely little time in Washington. Still, 

Dr. Prindle may b e able to catch me at the Hotel Dupont Plaza when 

I am in Washington . 

Sincerely, 

Leo Szilard 

LS:jm 
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